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t A ~-a:.Aw to provide for borrowing Stven lludred ant 

l New WoetmJnate,., ~- c. I Jive ($70;. 00) dollar, upon debentures to a.------·-------·-··~ pa7 for the oonstruo'\ion of a four (4') fooi 
ouent concrete sid•walk upon ,he Jorth eide 
of fifteenth Avenue fJ'om Kingewa7 to un.named 
street 628 feet eaet et Kingawa.7. 

- ..... -

WllEREAS, pursuant to Oonstruotion By-law Bo. ;8, 1,2a 
pasaed on the Tenth (10th) day of December, A.D. 1928 a four 

(4') foot cement concre1e sidewalk has been oonstnote4 on the 

lorth side of Fit,eenth. Avenue from llngawa7 to unNffiti street 

,as feet ea.st of ltingewaJ, aa, a Local Improvement under the 

provisions of ihe u:Looal Improvement .A.ct. ft 

AID WHElUU.I the to1al cost o:t the work is Seven hundret 

and five tollara (t705.oo) of which !wo hundrei and one dollar• 

and thir"G:7 cea,s ($!01.JO) is the Corporation's por•ion of the 

cost an4 live hundre4 and three 4ollars and sevexri7 oenta (J;OJ.70) 

is the owner•' por~ion of the cost, for whioh a special assesemcmt 

roll hae boeA dtu.7 mate and oert1fie4. 

AID Wl:lD.EAS the estimated lifetime of the work is 

!wen17 (20) year,. 

ilD W.Hi!BEAB it h neoeasary to )orrow the eaid sum of 

Seven hu4re4 am five ($705.00) dollars on the ored1t of the 

Corporation, and to iaaue debentures therefor pa.fable within 

!en (10) 1ear1 from. the time of the issue thereof, and bearing 

interest at the rate of Five (ji) per oent. per annum, which ie 

the a.mount of the debt intended to be created by thie By-law. 

AID WRDEAS 1 t will be neeeaaaJ:7 to ra1•• ax1nuall7 

Y1t,7 eight 4ollara and aev•nt7 five cente (f58.7J) for the pa7-

, :• r,aeat 1 >0:f \ll• d•l.tt. aa4 rurt7 five dollars and 1:wezr\7 five oe111a 

(t3J• 2.J) for the p&Jllen t of ihe ill'\erest ••reon, ma.king in all 

line~7 four (f,4.00) dollar• to be raiaetl annually for the p&J• 

ment of the debi and interest, of which Twenty six dollars and 

eighty five oenta (t2,.85) ie required to pa7 the Corporation's 

por1iion of the coat and the interest thereon. am<l Sixty seven 
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tollare and fifteen cents (t'7•lj) is roquird to pa7 the owners' 

portion of the 0011 and the interest thereon. 

AID WRElUCAS the amout of the whole ra tea bl e propert7 

of the b.aioipalit7 according to the last revised aasessment 

roll is he.nt7 twe million, two hundred and aev•nt7 eight 

thousand, eight hudred and fift7 1nro ($22,2?8,ljl,OO) dollars. 

A.ID WHElti:AS the amouni of the ezisling debenture 4•bt 

of the Corporatien (exclusive of local improvement 4tbte, 

secured by epeoial rates or aeeesamente) is Two million, six 

hundred and eight thousand, six hudred and atveai7 five tollars 

and fifty cents (12,-08,67;.50) and no par, Of the principal or 

interee1 is 1n arrear. 

DEREFORE. the l4\:lllic1peJ. Couoil of the Corporation 

of ~he D1etr1ot of Bu.rnab7 .DACfS AS JOI.LOWS:• 

1. !hat for ihe purpose afore1aid there shall, be borrowe4 

on the oredit of the Corporation at large the sum of Seven hundred 

and f1ve (t10;.oo) 40llara aad 4ebe:aturea ah-1.l be 1seu.e4 therefor 

in sums of not lees ~aa One hundre4 (tl.00.00) dollara each, 

whioh ehall have ooapone attaohet thereto for the payment of the 

interea1. 

2. !ht tebenta.ree sb&ll all bear the saae date ancl shall 

be iesued within two ,ears after the da7 on which ihia by-law 

le pa.seed, and may bear any date within au.ah iwo years, and 

shall be papblo witkin fen (10) 1•r• after ,he time when the 

aaae are iaaue4. 

J. !ht lebeatu.rea shall bear interest at the raie of FiT• 

(j1-) per cent. per anmun, pa;vable halt 7earl7 and aa to both 

principal and interest ma7 be expreaeet in Cana.41aa curenc7 er 

a'ierling moaeJ ot <tl"..,'t Br1-.1a a, the raw •f ••• poua4 1'itrlillg 

for eaoh four dollars and eight7 six and \wt thir4a oenta, and mar 

be pa19.'bl.e at aa7 place or plaoea 1a Oanaia or Greai Britain. 

•• !he Reeve of the Corporation shall eign and issue the 

4ebeniuree and inter••' oeupons. and the same 1h&ll alee be aignei 

bJ the !reasuer of the Corporation~• the aignatures on the 

ooupona ma.7 be l1thographe4 and the 4obenturee shall be sealed 

with the eeal of the Corporation. 
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j. hl'ing tn (10) 7eare, the ou:rrtao7 of the dtbeaturea, 

Jif,7 eighi tollara a.ad etvcmi7 fivt oe.uta (tj8.?J) ahaJ.l be raised 

&Jlllu.&117 10 fea a 11ni:1ag f'uad for the JaJlll•A1t et 'Ille 4el>i, and 

!rhiri.7 five dollars and 'lwtn,_7 five oen11 ($Jj.lJ) shall be ra1ee4 

annuall7 for the pa1)1lent of the 1n,erest thereoa, aaltiag in all 

linety feur dollars ($,4«00),e be ra1aed annuallJ for the p&1fllent 

of the debt aad interest ae folloW1J: 

!he ewa of fwut7 six dollars and eigh17 five cents ($26.SJ) 

ahall be raised a.nnu.al.17 for the pa1Jlletri of the Co:r:poration '• 

portion of th.e oost a.Jtd the interest thereon, and shall be leT1e4 

an4 ra1se4 Nl.nuall7 by a special rate auffieiea.t therefor over 

and above all o1;her ra'\ea, on all the rateable preper,y in the 

Kun1o1p&l.1t7 at the same 11ae and in the same mauer as other rat••• 

Jer the pa71lent of the owners' por,1oa of 1he eoat and the 

interest thereon. the special aaees11111ent aet forth ill the said 

special •••••••nt :rolllt is hereby imposel apen th• lands liable 

therefor. aa therein set for'ih; which a&14 epeetal assessment, 

wttk a au nfficieat to oover interest thereoa at the rate 

afor•ea14. shall be pa,able 1ll Ten (lo) equal annual. instalments 

of Stat1 aevu dollars and fifteen e•nte (t67.1j) eaeh, and tor 

ihai i;n.ir:peae u equJ. an.au.al special rate of 12.11. eenie per toot 

froniage 11 l\er•by impoetd upon •aoh lot entered 1n the said 

apeoial aaeeesmeni roll. aooording to the aaeeeeed frontage 

1hereof, n•r and above all other rates and taxes, whioh said 

epeo1al ra'be aball be colleoted annually bJ the collector of taxes 

for ,he Oorporation at the same time and in the same manner as 

other rates. 

6. All aone7 arising from the eaid special rates or from 

the co11lJllU'h:tion thereof no, inunedia "elf required for the ps.Jment 

of interest shall be invested as require4 by law. 

7. !he debentur•• may contain an:, clauae providing for 

the regiatn.t1oa -.hereof a.uthorizet b:, aay S•tute pelating to 

hnicipal d•beturee in force at the time of the iasue• ther•ot. 

8. fh• amout of the lean a:12.thor11,t DJ th11 b:,-law ma:, 
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be oonaol14&te0. with the amount of an7 loans authorized by other 

looal improvement by-lawa, by including the same with euoh other 

loans 1,n a oonsol1dating by-law authorizing the borrowiJlg of the 

aggregate thereof, as one loan, and the iaeue of 4ebenturea for 

such loan in one ooneecu$1ve issue. pununt to ,he provisions of 

the Sta h te 1D that behalf. 

9• fb.1e :BJ-law all.all take etfee'i 011 the da7 et the final 

paaaing the-reof. 

10. this :87-law may be oi ted as ".Looal Inrovament 

Debenture By-law lo. 1,. 1,30." 

])OU AID FASS.ID 111 Open OoueU thie Snenth ( 711h) 

Aa7 of April, .A..:o .• 1,,0. 
UOO,ISIDEREI> ADD FIIU,Lt FASalllD thie !1ntnl7 ....... (22n4) 

4&7 of April,••»• 1,10. 

() ( ~-i L' /7:.-- ,,.,'',' K -~ ..... o<.d.- ., , ,, .----.h-::.. .i -
L'I(,,, _, ,., ., /7) ./ /,r"l' ,/e . .-//~~'- -~ / 

{/1-,,' ., l/\_ . ...- ,,, ~· ~ /~\ "l 
,/ 

REEVE 

~~~~ ___ . .,.-•------··- . 
c:;;:;;· -

OLJGU. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the I,Iunicipal 
Council of the Corporation of t he District 
of .Burnaby, dohereby certify that the fore
going is a tru e copy of the by-law which was 
passed by the Council on the Twenty second 
(22nd) day of At ril, A.D. 1930 

~ --~__;:::) A I &I-< ~ 
~ 'H,t~ ~lerk. <::- · • 


